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< 6) r続日本紀」天平勝宝6年 (754)7月壬子 (19日）条。
(7) 「続日本紀』天平9年 (737)12月丙寅 (27日）条。
(8) 「万葉集」巻2-103 (後掲史料5)・104。
(9) 「万葉集」巻8-1465。



















(19) 「日本書紀」安閑元年閏 12月壬午 (4日）条。
(20) 仁藤敦史「上宮王家と斑鳩」（「古代王権と都城j吉川弘文館， 1998年，初出 1990年）。
(21) 「万葉集』巻2-114。
(22) 仁藤敦史「皇子宮の経営」 <r古代王権と都城』吉川弘文館， 1998年，初出 1993年）。
















(30) 『日本書紀J推古 11年 (603)10月壬辰 (4日）条。
(31) 『隋書J倭国伝。






































(53) 「続日本紀」神亀4年 (727)11月辛亥 (14日）条。
(54) 「類緊三代格』延暦23年 (804)9月23日官符。

















(63) 『続日本紀』天平5年 (733)正月庚戌 (11日）条。










(70) 森公章「平城京左京三条二坊の邸宅と住人」（前掲註 (61)論文， 60-64頁）。
(71) 義江明子「村と宮廷の刀自たち」（「日本古代女帝論J塙書房， 2017年，初出2005年， 274-275頁）。
(72) 遠藤みどり「〈大后制〉の再検討」（「日本古代の女帝と譲位J塙書房， 2015年，初出 2011年）。私見
でも古代の史料にみえる「大后」の語句は，尊称であることを述べた（拙稿「日本古代における「大后」
の語義」〈前掲註 (3)論文〉）。
(73) 仁藤敦史「古代女帝の成立」（『古代王権と支配構造」吉川弘文館， 2012年，初出 2003年）。








天皇 后妃 身分 宮 典拠




用明 穴穂部間人皇女 皇后 穴穂部間人皇女宮 r聖徳太子伝私記J• 「聖徳太子伝暦」
海石櫂市宮 「日本書紀J用明元年5月条
敏達 額田部皇女 皇后 牟久原後宮 「元興寺伽藍縁起井流紀資財帳J
耳元宮・耳元行宮 『元興寺伽藍縁起井流紀資財帳J/「日本書紀」推古9年5月条
天武
鵜野讃良皇女 皇后 皇后宮 「日本書紀」朱鳥元年4月壬午条
藤原五百重娘 夫人 大原 「万葉集」 2-103、104,8 -1465 
※「身分」欄は，「日本書紀Jにおけるもの。
第2表都城制下における后妃家
天皇 后妃名 身分 居住場所 典拠 宮都
藤原光明子 夫人→皇后 「皇后宮」 「続日本紀J天平2年正月辛丑条など 平城京
藤原北夫人 夫人 「藤原夫人」 「写経雑物出納帳」（「大日古」 4-33)など 平城京
聖武
藤原南夫人 夫人 「南藤原夫人家」 「南藤原夫人家解」（「大日古」 2-662)など 平城京
橘古那嘉知 夫人 「橘夫人宅」 「法隆寺縁起井資財帳J 平城京
光仁 高野新笠 夫人 「田村後宮」 r続日本紀」延暦元年1 月丁酉条 平城京
酒人内親王 妃
「酒人内親王宮」 「阿弥陀悔過料資財帳」（「大日古」 5-671) 平城京
桓武 「酒人内親王所」 長岡京出土木簡 長岡京




A Hypothesis on the "Royal Consort's Palace" in Ancient Japan 
SAKURADA Marie 
A "royal consort's palace" is a term collectively meaning a household organization for 
empresses independent from the imperial palace prior to the reigns of Emperor Konin (r. 
770-781) and Emperor Kam'mu (r. 781-806) when the empress'palace and harem were 
formally established within the Imperial Residence or dairi. Prior to 694 when a complex 
system of a palace and capital was formed with the establishment of the Fujiwara Palace 
and Capital, it was referred to as "consort's palace," and after that as "consort's home." In 
the studies of ancient Japanese history, Japanese historians have vaguely considered royal 
consort's palace as a site of royal consort's political activities since historians came to realize 
the existence of the royal consort's palace and of its economic foundation. 
Prior to 694, royal consorts and their princes and princesses resided in the royal 
consort's palace. The palace constituted a household organization consisting of consort's 
mansion, agricultural fields, and buildings for managing the agricultural fields. It is known 
that a few royal consorts maintained more than one palace. At the same time, there are 
few sources describing royal consort's palaces. Accordingly, in this paper, the author 
approaches the little-known nature of the royal consort's palace based on the status of 
consorts and wives within the imperial family and aristocrats and on the consort's home 
after 694. 
Once the complex system of a palace and capital was established, the consort's home 
was a weak household organization under the control of the Ministry of Imperial Household 
that was the household organization for the emperor. The palace originally did not maintain 
any authority that the master of the house otherwise would have. The palace was a site for 
raising princes and princesses, financially supported by the imperial government. The 
palace was in a sense a "local agency of harem" in ancient Japan when harem did not exist. 
Prior to 694, a custom of married couples living together was widely practiced in the 
Prince's Palace, families of emperor's relatives, and aristocrats. Under such a circumstance, 
consorts and wives did not maintain their own household organizations. Although the 
consorts and wives were theoretically supposed to maintain the household organizations, 
they were under the control and financial support of the husbands. Household organizations 
of such a nature were common from the sixth to eighth centuries, A.D. 
If the nature of the royal consort's palace were very similar to the non-independent 
nature of consort's home and of consorts and wives of imperial family and aristocrats for the 
case of the royal consort's palace, it is possible to assume that the royal consort's palace was 
a household organization non-independent from the Imperial Palace. In other words, day-to-
day maintenance and financial support was provided by the Imperial Palace, which was 
distinguished from the Prince's Palace fully independent from the Imperial Palace. The 
author hypothesizes that the royal consort's palace was a household organization similar to 
the harem as a part of the Imperial Palace. 
Keywords: ancient Japan, household organization, status of royal consort, women history. 
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